FRIDAY, AUGUST 9

CRESTWOOD EQUITY PARTNERS WELCOMES YOU!
Youth Horse Entry Deadline
(electronic entry closes at 12 midnight)
8:00 A.M. — Sheep Wagons Arrival
2:00 P.M. — Ft. Fetterman Remount Horse Sale Preview
(Silver Arena)
6:00 P.M. — Ft. Fetterman Remount Horse Sale
(Pepsi Equine Center)

SATURDAY, AUGUST 10

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL OF CONVERSE COUNTY
WELCOMES YOU!
8:30 A.M. — Stock Horse Competition (Horse Arenas)
10:00 A.M. — Kidz and Karz Fair Parade (Fairgrounds)
10:00 A.M. — Open Home Arts entries accepted
to 6:00 P.M. (Exhibit Buildings)
3:00 P.M. — Sheep Wagon Show – Judging (Energy Lane)
6:00 P.M. — Youth Livestock Show Entry Deadline
(Required for Stalling allocation)
7:00 P.M. — Ranch Rodeo with Mutton Bustin' (FORD Grandstand Arena)

SUNDAY, AUGUST 11

ANADARKO PETROLEUM WELCOMES YOU!
8:00 A.M. — WDGA Dairy Goat Shows (Show Rings)
8:00 A.M. — Dutch Oven Cook-off – Judging (Energy Lane)
9:00 A.M. — Youth Horse Arrival
10:00 A.M. — Sheep Wagon Show – Awards (Energy Lane)
10:00 A.M. — Open Home Arts entries accepted
to 6:00 P.M. (Exhibit Buildings)
11:00 A.M. — Cowboy Church (Location TBA)
4:00 P.M. — Youth Horses in place
6:00 P.M. — All Home Arts entries in place

MONDAY, AUGUST 12

VYVE BROADBAND WELCOMES YOU!
7:00 A.M. — Youth Horse Show Check-in
8:00 A.M. — Youth Horse Show (Horse Arenas)
8:00 A.M. — Open Home Arts Judging (Exhibit Buildings)
9:00 A.M. — Youth Livestock Begin Arrival
 — Youth Dormitories Open
 — Open and Youth Wool Show Judging; Natural Colored and Spinning Wool Judging
8:30 A.M. — 4-H Cat Show Check-in (Event Tent)
9:00 A.M. — MRW Horsemanship (PEPSI Equine Center)
11:00 A.M. — Vendors and All Exhibit Buildings Open
 — CRABTREE CARNIVAL OPENS – YOUTH DAY
12 Noon — Youth Beef Fitting Contestant Meeting
7:00 P.M. — 4-H Livestock Judging Contest, Official Reasons and Awards Program (Times and Location TBA)
8:00 A.M. — 4H Judging of All Exhibits (NOT ANIMALS)
 — Open and Youth Wool Show Judging; Natural Colored and Spinning Wool Judging
3:00 P.M. — Dock Dogs on-site registration followed by Big Air Wave performance
4:00 P.M. — Youth Beef Team Fitting Contest
 — 4H Swine Showmanship and Youth Mkt Swine Champion of Champions
5:30 P.M. — Wyoming Livestock Roundup & Farm Credit Services Gathering - City Park
6:00 P.M. — Champion of Champions Youth Mkt Lamb Challenge followed by WVATA Youth Jackpot Market Lamb Show
7:00 P.M. — OCTANE ADDICTIONS FREESTYLE MOTOCROSS SHOW Feat. X-Games Legends (FORD Grandstand)
8:00 A.M. — 4-H Dog Show and Showmanship
9:00 A.M. — Youth Brdg Beef, Sheep & Swine Check-In
10:00 A.M. — Hay Show Judging
 — Process/Weigh Youth Mkt Beef & Mkt Goats
 — Official Opening Ceremonies (Flag Pole)
11:00 A.M. — Vendors Open
 — Home Arts Exhibit Bldgs Open
 — CRABTREE CARNIVAL OPENS
11:30 A.M. — Weigh-in for MSLC Performance Lamb Contest (Open Sheep Barn)
1:00 P.M. — FFA Agronomy, Classroom, and Ag Mechanics Judging (Ft. Laramie)
1:30 P.M. — UW Extension Performance Lamb Evaluation Contest (Show Rings)
 — Youth Meat Goat Showmanship, followed by Breeding Meat Goat Show, followed by Champion of Champions
7:00 P.M. — PIG 'N MUD WRESTLING (FORD Grandstand)
8:00 P.M. — Vendors and Exhibit Buildings closed
10:30 P.M. — 4H and FFA curfew

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14

PEPSI “FREE DEW” DAY
BOB RUWART MOTORS WELCOMES YOU!
TOUCHSTONE ENERGY COOPS PRESENTS:
“ARMED FORCES DAY”
7:00 A.M. — 4-H Livestock Judging Contest, Official Reasons and Awards Program (Times and Location TBA)
8:00 A.M. — 4H Judging of All Exhibits (NOT ANIMALS)
 — Open and Youth Wool Show Judging; Natural Colored and Spinning Wool Judging
3:00 P.M. — Dock Dogs on-site registration followed by Big Air Wave performance
4:00 P.M. — Youth Beef Team Fitting Contest
 — 4H Swine Showmanship and Youth Mkt Swine Champion of Champions
5:30 P.M. — Wyoming Livestock Roundup & Farm Credit Services Gathering - City Park
6:00 P.M. — Champion of Champions Youth Mkt Lamb Challenge followed by WVATA Youth Jackpot Market Lamb Show
7:00 P.M. — OCTANE ADDICTIONS FREESTYLE MOTOCROSS SHOW Feat. X-Games Legends (FORD Grandstand)
8:00 A.M. — 4-H Dog Show and Showmanship
9:00 A.M. — Youth Brdg Beef, Sheep & Swine Check-In
10:00 A.M. — Hay Show Judging
 — Process/Weigh Youth Mkt Beef & Mkt Goats
 — Official Opening Ceremonies (Flag Pole)
11:00 A.M. — Vendors Open
 — Home Arts Exhibit Bldgs Open
 — CRABTREE CARNIVAL OPENS
11:30 A.M. — Weigh-in for MSLC Performance Lamb Contest (Open Sheep Barn)
1:00 P.M. — FFA Agronomy, Classroom, and Ag Mechanics Judging (Ft. Laramie)
1:30 P.M. — UW Extension Performance Lamb Evaluation Contest (Show Rings)
 — Youth Meat Goat Showmanship, followed by Breeding Meat Goat Show, followed by Champion of Champions
7:00 P.M. — PIG 'N MUD WRESTLING (FORD Grandstand)
8:00 P.M. — Vendors and Exhibit Buildings closed
10:30 P.M. — 4H and FFA curfew
THURSDAY, AUGUST 15

WYOMING PIONEER ASSOCIATION DAY
CASPER STAR TRIBUNE PRESENTS:
CONVERSE COUNTY WRISTBAND DAY

8:00 A.M. — 4H Sheep Showmanship followed by Youth Breeding Sheep Show (Show Rings)
— Youth Breeding Sheep Show (Show Rings)
— Youth Poultry Check-in/In Place (Event Tent)
10:00 A.M. — Wyoming Pioneer Assn. Meeting (Ruthe James Williams Building)
— Hereford Cattle Show followed by Pen of 3 Bulls and Wyoming Hereford Steer Show
— 4H and FFA Poultry Showmanship followed by Youth Poultry Show (Event Tent)
11:00 A.M. — Dock Dogs on-site registration followed by Big Air Wave performance
— CRABTREE CARNIVAL OPENS
12 NOON — Wyoming Pioneer Assn. Luncheon (Ruthe James Williams Building)
1:00 P.M. — Angus Cattle Show followed by Supreme Champion Beef Bull and Female Selection (Beef Show Ring)
— FFA Swine Showmanship followed by Youth Mkt Swine Show and Pen of 5 Mkt Swines (Touchstone Show Center)
6:00 P.M. — Youth Mkt Beef Champion of Champions and WVATA Youth Jackpot Beef Show (Beef Show Rings)
7:00 P.M. — WYOMING MUSIC FESTIVAL
featuring Sean Curtis, Tris Munsick and Chancey William and the Younger Brothers Band (FORD Grandstand Arena)

FRIDAY, AUGUST 16

STOTZ EQUIPMENT WELCOME YOU!
8:00 A.M. — FFA Sheep Showmanship followed by Youth Market Lamb Show (Show Rings)
— Weigh-in for Open Prospect Calves (FORD Pavilion)
— WY Future Cattle Producers; N.I.E. Merit Heifer and NWSS 4-H Catch a Calf Showcase (Beef Show Ring)
— Youth Rabbit Show Check-In (Ag & Natural Resource Center)
— PRCA Steer Roping & PRCA Slack (FORD Grandstand Arena)
— Wyoming Mustang Days Show (Horse Arenas)
9:00 A.M. — FFA Beef Showmanship followed by Youth Breeding Beef Show followed by Open Prospect Calf Show (Beef Show Ring)
— 4H and FFA Rabbit Showmanship followed by Youth Rabbit Show (Ag & Natural Resource Center)
— Commercial Heifer Show (Beef Show Ring Area)
— Wyoming Ropefest (Silver Arena)
10:00 A.M. — Fashion Review Judging (Douglas HS)
11:00 A.M. — All Exhibit Buildings and Vendors Open (FORD Pavilion)
— Texas Longhorn Cattle Show (Longhorn Ring)
— Open and Youth Exhibit Buildings Open (FORD Pavilion)
— Dock Dogs on-site registration followed by Big Air Wave performance
— CRABTREE CARNIVAL OPENS
3:00 P.M. — Sheep Lead Contest (Event Tent)
— Youth Breeding Swine Show followed by WVATA Youth Jackpot Market Swine Show (Touchstone Show Center)

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17

STATE FAIR PARADE DAY
FORD TRUCK WELCOMES YOU!
8:00 A.M. — 4-H Showmanship followed by Youth Market Beef Show (Beef Show Ring)
— 4-H and FFA Dairy Goat Showmanship Contest followed by Youth Dairy Goat Show followed by Pygmy & Fiber Goats Show (Show Rings)
— Open Class Sheep Show and Natural Colored Sheep Show (Sheep Barn)
— ARBA Rabbit Show Check-in (Ag & Natural Resource Center)
— Wyoming Mustang Days Show (PEPSI Equine Center)
— CRABTREE CARNIVAL OPENS
— All Exhibit Buildings and Vendors Open
1:00 P.M. — WVATA Youth Jackpot Market Goat Show (Show Rings)
— Sheep Shearing Demonstrations (Wool Pavilion)
— Bonsai Demonstration (Lower Ft. Reno)
— Youth Alpaca and Llama Show (Grass Arenas)
6:00 P.M. — DEMOLITION DERBY (FORD Grandstand Arena)
7:00 P.M. — 4-H Fashion Revue (Douglas HS)
8:00 P.M. — All Exhibit Buildings and Vendors Close
8:30 to 10:00 P.M. — PEPSI Sponsored 4H/FFA Exhibitors Dance (Cafeteria Commons)
10:30 P.M. — 4-H/FFA Curfew

SUNDAY, AUGUST 18

THE WYO STATE FAIR SAYS GOODBYE TO ANOTHER WSF!
5:30 A.M. — McKibben Cafeteria Open for Breakfast
6:00 A.M. — Livestock Exhibits Released
— FFA and 4H Exhibits Released
7:00 A.M. — Release of Open Class Home Arts Exhibits to 1:00 P.M.
10:00 A.M. — Dormitories Close

EVENT TENT: 2019

Wed., Aug. 14 — 4-H Cat Show (9:00 A.M.)
Thr., Aug. 15 — Youth Poultry Show (10:00 A.M.)
Fri., Aug. 17 — Sheep Lead Show (3:00 P.M.)
Sat., Aug. 18 — Wyoming Farmer’s Market (11:00 A.M.)